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tar,f naphthalene £ and paraffin, linseed oil,§ and a solution of hydrocarbons ][ have
Proposed for use with chlorate explosives.
suggestion, made by Sprengel so long ago as 1871, to transport an oxygen
£Xnd a combustible substance separately to the place required, and there to
in suitable proportions immediately before use, is still acted upon in
ies.    Potassium chlorate is one of the oxygen carriers used.
(British Patent, 26,261, 1907) has suggested tetranitro-methane as
carrier for the production of explosives of the Sprengel type.
tils  substance should prove useful in other respects, though its volatility is a disadvantage.    It
e  y^iade quite easily, without danger, and in almost theoretical amount by allowing nitric acid to
cetic acid anhydride at ordinary temperatures (Chattaway,yi?«r#i. Chem. Soe., Nov. 1910).
a colourless oil which solidifies to a crystalline mass, melting at 13° C.    It is insoluble
but dissolves readily in alcohol and ether, is very stable, and does not explode on the
of heat, but distils quietly at 126° C.
of Mercury.   Azides.   Primers.   Percussion Caps.
Detonators
: detonation of an explosive is almost always effected by the detonation of
sensitive explosive, of which a small quantity is placed in juxtaposition with
first, and fired by mechanical shock, fuses, or electrical devices. Ordinary
ussion cap composition contains a mixture of mercury fulminate, potassium
rixte and antimony sulphide to which powdered glass may be added, in order
:>ta.in increase of sensitiveness. The caps for detonators are of pure copper,
cylindrical in shape, closed at one end, and charged with an intimate mixture
5 iper cent, mercury fulminate and 15 per cent potassium chlorate. Detonators
:ra#Lde in ten sizes, numbered consecutively, and contain 0.3, 0.4, 0.54, 0.65, 0.8,
x . 5, 2.0, 2.5, or 3 g. of the detonating mixture.
rolrninic acid is the oxime of carbon monoxide, H.O.N=C", and its mercury salt is
2 son ted by the formula Hg^   *	.   The latter is obtained by the action of
b\q.N=c"
1 £tlcohol or of methylated spirit on a solution of mercury in nitric acid. The
tioxi takes place in a large flask or carboy, and may require to be moderated by
iclclition of alcohol. It has been shown that oxides of nitrogen must be present j
siGetaldehyde gives a much larger yield of fulminate than alcohol ; and that
rb>on bodies (methyl alcohol, formaldehyde) and also 3- and 4-carbon com-
ids give none at all.
hi<s alcohol is first oxidised to aldehyde : this is converted by the nitrous acid present into
:roso-acetaldehyde, and this is further oxidised to isonitroso-acetic acid. This last body is
*r"t<ecl by nitrous fumes (by nitration followed by loss of carbon dioxide) into methyl nitrolic
\vlnich reacts with mercuric nitrate to give mercury fulminate : —
CH[2.OH^CH3.CHO->HO.N:CH.CHO->HO.N:CH.COOH->HO.N:C(NOo).COOH
->HO.N:C(NOa)H-^HO.N:C
Small grey needles of the fulminate separate, and after transference to a cloth
r sxre washed till acid free, and then dried in a vacuum apparatus. From 100 g.
mercury 125 g. of fulminate are obtained. The alcohol in the condensed
>xirs is used again. A pure white fulminate, free from metallic mercury, is
,ined by adding a little hydrochloric acid and copper to the acid mixture. It
^liable in 130 times its weight of boiling water, and in ammonia, has a sp. gr.
4. cz , and when dry explodes by a moderate blow or slight friction. When
>nstted in a space entirely filled by it, it develops a pressure more than twice
* Harm (British Patent, 960, 1867).	t Tschirner (ibid., 447, 1880).
J Fraenkel (ibid., 13,789, 1888).	§ Brank (ibid., 5,027, 1891).
11 Hinly (ibid., 1,969, 1882), and Lyte and Lewall (ibid., 14,3795 1884).

